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LABOR CHARTER IN DANGER

Iowa Federation it Preparing for a
Big Fight at Toronto.

TEOUBLE OVER ELECTRICIANS

Mate Federation HfcognliM
Krrrtrn anil General Fedei

tlon Likely to Take the
Mutter t p.

the

(From a Staff Correspondent )

IKS MOINES. Ia.. Kept. 4 (Special Tel-

egram.) The executive comlttee of the
State Federation of I.abor la meeting here
for the purpi.se of forming plans to fight
for the retention of the Iowa charter at
the national m.vtlng In Toronto. Novem-
ber 8. At the lust state convention the
Iowa federation seated the delegates of
the Iowa Electrical Workers, who had se-

ceded from the National Klectrlcal Wor-
ker' organization, and for this the charter
of Iowa may be. revoked.

Telephone A editor Dead.
Hugh U Smith, auditor of the Iowa

Telephone company, and Bon of the late
Congressman Smith, died today of apo-
plexy. He was dlacovered In a

atate near TOT High street and died
aoon after taken home.

Vrmpiprr Man Quite.
V. T. Buchanan, for many years man-

aging editor of the Dally Capital here,
i'' Dinned today to enter the show business.

Mayor Henderson Appeal.
M. J. Wade of Iowa City, attorney for

Mayor A. M. Henderson of Marengo In
the recent ouster proceedings, aald today
In thin city fiat the appeal will be ready
to file October 1 and It Is hoped to get
a hearing at the October term of the su-

preme court.

New Member of I.aw Kacaltr.
IOWA CITY, la.. Sept. 4. (Specials-May- or

Ralph Otto of Iowa City Is the
neweat addition to the faculty of the State
University Law College. Mr. Otto has
Just been chosen by the atate board of
education to take the major part of the
work formerly taught by Prof. Lawrence
M. 13 y era who died early In the summer
In London. Mr. Otto will not give up
his duties as chief official of Iowa City
but will continue to wield the gavel as
well as the rod.

Mr. Otto was born and reared In Iowa
City and Is a graduate of both the college
of liberal arts and of law of the univer-
sity, of the latter in 1909. Four years
since that time he spent as court reporter
In the Johnson-Iow- a district under Judge
Bylnglon. He was elected mayor last
spring on the democratic ticket

Sioux City Man
Victim of Auto

Car in Which Patrolmen Were Seated
Strikes Man Thorough Investi-

gation is Promised.

SIOUX CITY. la.. Sept. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Christian MJoen, an employe of
the Rutland hotel, was a victim of a fatal
automobile accident at an early hour thin
morning. He was run down by a machine
on the Fourth street viaduct in which
were Seated J. R. Pearson, the owner; J.
Koyt, a wealthy Wyoming ranchman; Pa-

trolmen Jesse James and William Nichol-
son and Ed Dunham. Mjoen was taken
to a hospital, but never recovered con-

sciousness, expiring at 8 o'clock.
The affair has created a sensation, as It

is alleged the man had been in the red-lig-

district and at the time had several
women with him. The presence of offi-
cers in the party proves they were off
their beats. No arrests have been made.

Yoini Women Injured.
MONTEZUMA, la., Sept. 4. (Special.)

One young woman was perhaps fatally
hurt and two others were badly injured in
a runaway near this place this morning.
Miss Edna Thorn Is moat severely Injured
and ber two companions, Miss Jessie,
Saunders and John Thorn, were bruised
and out Miss Thorn sustained a fractured
hip, dislocated shoulder and severe cuts
on the bead.'

lowaa Goes to Oklahoma.
IOWA CITY, la.. Sept. 4. -(- Special. Prof

F. H. Randall, last year university
debating coach and Instructor in the col-

lege of law, has accepted a position on
the faculty of the law college of Oklahoma
university. Prof. J. C, Monnett, another
Iowa man, was recently made dean ot the
college. Prof. Randall's going to the
newer institution will be marked by a
doubling of the salary which lie was paid
here.

Ion a News Notes.
KNOXVILLE Ministers and laymen

of the Free Methodist denomination in
the eastern part of Iowa are In Knox-vlll- e

attending the annual conference of
the church, which convened Thursday
and will last till Wednesday.

CRE8TON Oscar II. Smith of Lorl-nor- e,

who waa recently found guilty of
assault with Intent to commit munle"
ln the district court, was sentenced laie
Friday evening to thirty years at hard
labor in the penitentiary at Fort Madi-
son. Last spring Smith got Into an
altercation with his brother-in-la- J.
H. Bheppard. and struck him, injuring
bim so that he died later on.

ATUI A Thomas Maddy, a pioneer clt-m- u

residing near Atllla, died Wednesday
atternoon at the age of 71 years after a
lingering Illness.. The deceased was a
member of one of Marlon county's most
prominent families, Thomas Maddy, sr.,
settling there fifty-si- x years ago. The
family is made up of more members
than any other In the county and ex-
tends lu several directions down to the
fourth generation.

MURRAY Thursday evening while
returning to hla home In Murray after
witnessing the show in Creston. J. H.
btlffrr, a section man, was pushed from
the lowest step of an overcrowded spe-
cial and waa badly InJureS. When found
he was lying unconscious near the tracks
In the east end of the Burlington switch
yards. He was taken to the hospital
and an examination showed that he had
sustained a cut on the side of his head.
He waa reported as being Improved to-
day and nothing serious is expected to
result from tils mishap.

CRESTON Posing aa a special, do--

relief derived from ihe use

Be"k nulled free to all rinw-tan- i mothers.
XUK JUUDtlKLD RfcGULAJ.Oa Cl

J Iowa
tectlve, a circuit follower and grafter In
the city doing the Ha mum Bailey
aimw TnurxiiHy managed to relieve a
number of persons ot email sum. His
plan was to threaten minor offender,
drunk and others of that type, with ar-
rest iind then permit them lo go for a
.small sum. He displayed a star about
Ins pcrison anil closely reaembled the
average t'reston cop. late In the even-
ing, however, he fell by the wayside and
was arrested. The city was also rather
llherally Infested with pickpockets and a
number were robbed.

LARGE ENTRY LIST AT LOWELL

Nearlr Forty "lock Cars Entered for
the Ilares.

NKW YORK, Sept. 4. With an entry list
of nearly forty cars the national stock
chat-se- competition at Lowell promises to
be one of the moat successful race meets
of thp present season. Spectators who
visit Lowell on September 6, T and 8, will
see most of the well known drivers of the
country competing on the various events
over the Merrimac valley circuit. In the
sweepstakes event for light cars will be
started two dozen or more stock cars, and
especially built racers have been entered
for the one mile straightway time trials
on September 7, and fifteen cars are ex-

pected to start In the heavy car race that
winds up the carnival on Wednesday, Sep-

tember B. The official numbers that have
been assigned to the cars that are expected
to start in the various events are as fol-

lows:
Heavy car race, September 8, open to

stock chasses of 461 to and including 600

cubic inches piston displacement, minimum
weight, 2,400 pounds, 'i he distance Is thirty
laps around a 10.6 miles circuit, 318 Inches.
1, Alco, Harry F. Urant; 4, Bens, Ernest
Stoecker; 6, Knox, drtvsr not named; 6,
Knox, Fred Belcher; 7. Knox, Albert Den-niso-

S, Apperson, Herbert H. Lylle; 9,

Lozlcr. driver not named; 10. lsotta-Fras-cin- i.

Al Poole; 11. Allen-Kingsto- Hugh
Hughes; 12, Buick, Kobert llurnam; 14,

Bunk, Louis Chevrolet; 15, Bulck, Lewis
Strang; lti. Fiat. Kalph De I'aima; 17, Fiat,
driver not named; 18, Renault, II. A. De
Vaux.

Light car sweepstakes, classes Z, 3 and
4, September 6.

Class 2, for the Vesper . club trophy,
open lo stock chasses or 'Ml to and includ-
ing 3,'iU cubic inches piston displacement,
minimum weight 2.100 pounds. Distance,
twenty laps. 212 miles. 20, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

L. U. Loitnier; 21, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Ilcrt Dingley; 24. Knox, driver not named;
25, Knox. Fred Belcher; 26, Acme, driver
not named; 27, Bulck, Louis Chevrolet; 28,
Hull k, Robert Buinam; 2a, Renault, Charles
Basle.

Class S. for the Yorlck trophy, open
to stock chasses of 2.U to and including 300
cubic inches piston displacement, minimum
weight 1.8U0 pounds. Distance, fifteen laps,
ir, miles. 30. Columbia. John J. Coffey;
31, Atlas, driver not named; 32, Moon, F.
J. Davis or James Roxford; 33. Bulck,
Lewis Strang; 34, Bulck, George De Witt.

Class for the Merrimac valley trophy,
open to stock chasses of 161 to and Includ-
ing 230 cubic Inches piston displacement,
minimum weight 1.500 pounds. Distance,
twelve laps. 125.2 miles. 40. Chalmers-Detro- it

"30.", driver not named; 41. Maxwell,
Arthur See; 42, Maxwell, William Slck- -
inger; 43, Maxwell, driver not named; 44.
Chalmers-Detroi- t. "30." William Knlpperj
45, Chalmers-Detroi- t, "30," Joe Mataon; 46.

Bulck. James B. Ryall; 47. Bulck, Arthur
Chevrolet.

BASKET BALL RULES CHANGED

Implre Is Supposed to Watch Who
Have Not the Ball.

NEW YORK, Sept 4. The rules govern-
ing the game of basket ball have been
revised by the national committee of six.
The changes adopted are numerous. Under
the new rules the umpire's duties undergo
a slight change. He Is no longer supposed
to watch the man with the ball and his
opponent, but the other eight men In the
game. The holding and rough play which
have developed aa a result of the fact
that both the umpires have in the past
watched the struggle over the ball will,
It is expected be eliminated by the new
ruling. This will also make the referee
work harder than ever to catch fouls.

In the future the scorekeepers will be
obliged to compare the score after eaci
goal, and In case they do not tally call
the referee immediately. The referee must
otherwise accept the larger score. The
committee mdde a change in the rules for
dribbling which Is of great importance.
Now, if the player who Is dribbling the
ball down the field stops and holds the
ball at reBt in one or both hands he will
be obliged to throw It for the goal or to
another player. If he wishes to continue
the drlpple after stopping, he must keep the
ball bouncing up and down as he stands.

Formerly, if three players put their
hands on the ball at once, the side having
two men touch the ball fouled. Now if
two players are struggling for possession
of the ball, a third man who comes into
bodily contact with either of them Is
penalized, but he may reach under them
and secure the ball without a foul If he
does not touch them.

It the referee calls "Play ball" and the
members of a team for some reason fail to
take their places at the end of the min-
ute, the referee will throw the ball Into
the air and the play is started anyway.
An Important change was made in the
boundary line. In ' the past the line has
been inside. Now any player or the ball
touching the line at all Is outside. The
ball la outside if a player standing on the
side seizes the ball or it is thrown to htm.
Glass backgrounds for the baskets are
legalised under the new rules. Thse have
until now been illegal.

BALTIMORE'S BOWLING PLANS

What Will De Featured There Next
Spring.

BALTIMORE. Md., Sept. 4. At a meet-
ing of the Baltimore Bowling Tournament
company held recently it was decided to
hold the annual tournament of the Na-
tional Bowling association in Baltimore at
the Garage building, from April 8 to 30. In-

clusive. Another important decision was
that all events must be rolled In one day.
A bowler will roll In hla five-me- two-me- n

and Individual contests alt on the same
day. This plan has been tried in the west
aul has been found to work advantageously.
It will mean that a bowler need only those
one day In order to attend the tournament
and should increase the number of entries
In all three events.

The dates and this method of drawing up
the schedule are subject to the approval
of the board of governors of the National
Bowling association. Another matter which
will be considered Is to have the winner's
end In each event Increased 26 per cent,
provided the existing record of the National
Bowling association will approve of this

Every woman covets a shape--
figure, and many or them

deplore the loss of their girl-

ish forms after marriage.
The bearing of children Is
often destructive to the

mother's shapeliness. All of this can be avoided by the use of
Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.
Mother's Friend makes the danger of child-birt- h less, and carries her
safely through this critical T 7TwT"77vf TTT-- Vl

period. thousands grate-- I ..111 I) II hf.illv fell nf th Knfit unrl HVIlV- - II 1 11 t I

of this remedy. ftf&K:?

club

imimm

T1IE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 5. inor.

suggestion. It Is thought that this wll
give an Incentive In each event and Is a
better plan than to add more money In

For Montana Fair Sunday and probably
the five-ma- n event alone.

EEICKS0N MOVES TO SEATTLE

t'rark J am per Mar Chane Realdenee
to the ( nmt,

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 4. It waa ru-

mored In local athletic circles that Egnn
Krlckson, the crack New York high
Jumper, who figured so prominently In the
annual track and field Amateur Athletic
union championships held here a short
time ago, will become a member of the
Seattle Athletic next year. Krlckson, it Is
said, likes this city better than he does
the metropolis, and Is anxious to get Into
business here.

The New Yorker would be a valuable
addition to the Blue Diamond organization,
as he is considered to be one of the best
high Jumpers in this country todav. Erlck-so- n

is at preseent a member of the Motl
Haven Athletic club of New York City, and
it was under the colors of that club that
he competed when he won the senior and
Junior high Jumping events In the receent
national championships.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Waldo Wins Flatbnah Selling; Stakes
at Bheepahead Ray.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Sept . Waldo,
the 6 to' 6 favorite, today won easily the
twenty-fift- h renewal of the $2,000 Flat-bus- h

stakes, seven- - furlongs, defeating a
high class field and practically settling the
chance of the champion of
the year. Results:

First race, the New Castle, selling, five
and a half furlongs.furlty course, $400 added:
Intrensic (104, Scoville, 4 to 6) won; Helen
Carroll (94. Class, 3 to 1) second; Glen
Helen (99, McCahen, 4 to 1) third, 'nine;
1:08. Zephyr ran.

Second rnco, the great Autumn steeple-chaae.ubo- ut

two and a half ml lev-- $900 added:
Rampart (135, Hupoe, 6 to 6) won; Denier
(13S, Lynch, 20 to 1) second; St. Nick (142,
Allen, 3 to 1; third. Time: D:12V Pagan
Bey. and O. K. also ran. Denier added
starter.

Third race, the Flatbush stakes, seven
furlongs. $2,000 adde: Waldo (115, Grand,
6 to 5) won; Dalmatian (115. Dugen, 12 to 1)
second; Grassmore (115, Buhvell, G to 1)
third. Time: 1:26". The Fad, Turf, Perry
Johnson, Chickasaw, AiiKerona, also ran.

rourin race, ine sysonoy, one and alquarter miles: King James (12S, Dugan, 1

to 4) won; Zlcnap (96, Martin, 7 to 1) sec-
ond; Pins and Needles (l(6, Grand, 7 to 1
third. Time: 2:05. Only three starters.

Fifth race, mile and a six;etnth, turf
course: Blackford (94, Glass, 11 to 5) won;
llockstone (103, King, 7 to 2) second; Bird
of Flight II (103, Wilson. 12 to 1) third.
lime: l:46fc. Acrobat, St. Joseph, Cam-
paigner, Miss Catesby, Erbert, Turncoat,
Nigger Baby, Uncle Toby, The Peer, alsoran.

Sixth race, the Domino high weight hand-
icap, all ages, six and a half furlongs, maincourse, UM added: Racquet (ss, Miller, 30
to 1) won; DeMund (127, Bulwell, even) sec-
ond; Dreamer (116, McCarthy, 13 to 5) third.
Time: D19V4. Woodcraft, Question Mark,
Comedienne, Harlan Maid, Monocle, alsoran.

Opening Day at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Sept. 4. The light rain that

fell during the early afternoon had Its
effect on the crowd at the opening day's
meeting at Blue Bonnets track, where a
card of seven races was run. The feature
of today's card was the Laurler handicap
at a mile and an eighth and the best field
started that has ever been named to race
for this stake. Great Heavens, owned by
P. T. Chlnn, won handily by three lengths.
Summaries:

First race, five and a half furlongs: C.
M. Miller (10 to 1) won, Magdalen (4 to 1)
sreona, colonel Joe (12 to 10) third. Time;
1:07.

Second race, handicap, six furlongs: Busy
(10 to 1) won, Hunbridge (3Vi to 1) second,
Plaudmore (4 to 1) third. Time: 1:1:1.

Third race, one mile: Edwin Gum (5 to l)
won, Goes Fast (3 to 1) second, Wooistone
(o 10 i tnira. nine: l:4lVfc.

rourin race, ine iauricr nandicap, one
mile and an eighth: Great Heavens (13 to
5) won, Tho Cook (16 to 6) second, Mack
Paiker (fi to 1) third. Time: l:53i.Fifth race, two miles, steeplechase:
Thistledale (1 to 4) won, Merrv Maker (5
to 1) second. Zeajrg (4 to 1) third. Time:
4:07',i. Only three starters.

Sixth race, one mile and a quarter: Lady
Esther (4 to 6) won. Desperado (5 to 1)
second. Azo (U to 5) third. Time: 2:0S.

Seventh race, six furlongs: Joe Galtetis
(4 to 5) won. Patriot (15 to 1) second,
Apologize (15 to 1) third. Time: 1:14.

Last Day at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, Sept. 4. Wind and a drilling

rain rendered disagreeable the last day's
racing at Fort Erie. Summaries:

First race, five furlongB, sell-in(- ?:

Kid (9 to 1) won, Lotla Creed (6 to 1)
second, Lavorno (12 to 1) third. Time: 1:01.

Second race, and up, selling,
one mile and a sixteenth: Hvpercon II
(3 tp. 2) won, Roseboro (11 to 5) second,
Quagtta (6 to 1) third. Time: 1:47.

Third race, six furlongs, handicap,
and up: Sewell (7 to 2) won. All Red

(7 to 1) second, Marrlck (9 to .5) third.
Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, five and a hnlf furlongs,
Iroquois hotel stake, handicap,
Sager (16 to 1) won, Foorz (13 to 1) second,
Eye While (11 to 20) thlid. Time: 1;0SV.

fifth race, one mile and an eighth, handi
cap, and up: Tom Havward
(13 to 10) won. Ozano (13 to 5) second. Old
Honesty (6 to S) third. Time: 1:53.

Sixth race, purse $400, and up.
selling, one mile and three-sixteenth- s: The
Wrestler (2 to 1) won. Flora Riley ( to 5)
second, Deleslrome (16 to 1) third. Time:
1 :5.

Seventh race, and up, selling,
six furlongs: Cooney K. (9 to 2) won, Ben
Double (9 to 5) second, St Jeanne (7 to 2)
third. Time: 1:16.

ROLLER LOSES MATCH AND HEAD

Beaten So Badly by Ordeman He la
Carried front Mat I'aconirlooi.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 4 Henry Orde
man of Minneapolis won from Dr. H. F.
Roller of Seattle tonight, the Minneapolis!
man putting the local wrestler completely
out of commission at the end of sixly-six- !
minutes of exciting work. Roller was car-
ried from the ring unconscious.

Detectives detained Ordeman until It was
ascertained that Roller's condition was not
serious.

Denver for Labor Dir.
Denver will be the next victims for the'

Ruurke family to get after, and two games
are scheduled with the Mountaineers for
Iibor Day. The first game with the Jones
will be called at Z o'clock. Denver will t.ei
In Omaha but two days, playing one gameiTuesday. The lineup:

Omaha. Denver.
Kane First Llndxey
Fox Second Siankard1
Hendry Third Maai!
Potis Short Hail-na- n

Fisher Left Ueldcn
King Center Jonen
Welch Right Cassiday
Patton Pitch Bcrger
Ilollenbeck Pitch Olmsit-a-
Lower Pitch Adam
Sanders Pitch Hull
Keeley Pitch Bohannan

Pilch...' Durham
Cad man Catch llul.--
Clouding Catch tin

Foot Ball Me Getting Ready.
In preparation for the foot ball season,

Jitrt about to open the Imperials are to
hold a meeting at their club rooms Wednes-
day evening. Officers will be elected and
plans made for a banquet.

This team waa defeated only once or
twice laat year and stands very high
among the amateur foot ball elevens In
Omaha. Two of the beat men, Brevsman,
fullback, and Hamilton, quarter, will be
back in position this year and. with plenty
of experienced men In the lineup, another
successful season Is promised.

Hniflt May Wlaaer.
KEMPTON PARK. Eng.. Sept.

Waterloo selling nursery handicap of i'A)

sovereigns for distance five
furlongs, was won today by Maggie Mav.
Woodland Wld was second and Aye Ave
third. Twenty-on- e horses started. Includ-
ing H. P. Whitney's Littoral. The Ears-fiel- d

handicap of 200 sovereigns for
and upward, distance one mile, wat

won by SDikunard- - AukMralne waa oeeond

n T7 " " J
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Tomorrow is the beginning of the end. This has been the most successful sale
that has ever been held in the city of Omaha in many years and it draws
to a close your opportunity to buy thoroughly reliable homefurnishings at about
one-ha- lf prices will have passed. The stock of the Grand Rapids Furniture
Company was made up of the most handsome goods designed for the modem home. The Company was forced to suspend
business and turned over its entire stock to us. We have been putting the goods into the homes of the people at the lowest
prices ever known in the history of this great metropolitan city. last of this splendid stock goes on sale tomorrow. There
are goods enough for the entire week's sale, but we urge you to come early while displays are at their best. You can save
One-Ha- lf on every purchase.

s& sfllsPL GENEROUS ffi$$S&$s tSSlWa
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DRESSERS
A big asortment of In all the

various finishes; oak, mahogany,
blrd's-ej-- e maple, walnut, etc. Thone
magnificent dressers that the Ci. H.
F. Co. sold at 30.00. go at $17.60.
One big Q. Ii. F. Co.'s price
j:;a.ou, our sale price "13.39. one lot
or handsome
$28.00 dre-- i rs.
like above IIIuh-tratio- n,

go at

Enameled Iron Beds
Enameled Beds, U1 the newest de-

signs and every one priced at about
one-hal- f. The stock consists of va-
rious colors of enamel, of various
widths. Those elegant beds which
G. R. F. Co. sold al $20.00, we offer
at $13.69. Their $6.00 beds go at
$3. S3. There Is one large lot of beds
like above Illustration, pa LC
which the Ci H F r.a. IOJ
sold at $10.00, we
uuve put on Muie ai. , , ,

1 B
P. . k.a.A4.A.A.A.a 11 ITI

Sofa Beds
Made of solid oak or quarter-sawe- d

oak, and In solid mahogany finish.
I'pholstered In velour, verona, Nan-
tucket leather and genuine leather.
One lot the O. R. F. Co. priced at
$4(1.00. now on sale at 934.50. One
lot like above illustration, Nantuck-
et leather upholstering, G. R. F.
Co.'s price our flflQCprice 933-95- . Lot on I Km-- '
w hich O. R. F. Co.'s 1 Zg
price wns $2!.00. at

TABLES
A large number from which to choose

mads in golden oak or mahogany
veneer. Exceptional values, every
one of them. One lot (3. R. F. Co.'s
price 140.00, now 933.75. Those that
soiu ror 3.U0,
go at 915.89.
A lot of (17.00
go at
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STREET

and Alarlc third.
was 11. P. Whitney's

rvn

ot

of

state Department of Ladles
of i. A. H. at UrttysbnrK

Merlin-- .

(Jeltvhburg Circle No. 4, Ladies of
Crand Army, held a speelal and
reception afiernoon in
hall. Among Depart-
ment President Mrs. of Ne-

braska past president, Swlckard
of

Margaret wife of
Major Philip P. of Omaha, was

Order, her
Uettyabuig Circle on the
that her participant
in the battle of Oeuytburg. giaud- -
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Chiffoniers
The handsomest chif-

foniers that ever
sacrificed at uch
Mmazlngly prices.
These chiffoniers
made of solid oak,

polished. One
lot , that was $28.00,
now $15.78. Those
sold $25, go at $13.
i nose oQCabove Ulustra- - JJJ
tion are now fl

i

100

200

at

Combination Cases

Combination Bookcase
and writing desks, all
of handsome design and
of thoroughly depend-
able construction. Made
of solid oak, with bent
glass doors. G. R. F.
Co.'s cases that were
$40, $21.50.
that were $34, priced
at $17.89. Cases like
above lllus- - .4 .4 fiC
trillion. 1 1
sold G. R. II.- Sun

UNUSUAL OFFERING OF

China Closets
closets

construction
thoroughly

lustration,

CARPETS AND RUGS
G.R.F.Co.'b Sale

Quantity. Prlce- - rric- -

30 Rugs. 6x $12.50 6.7S
C5 18-7- 05
40 Brussels Rugs, 9x12 18.75
72 Axmlnster Rugs, 9x12 18.75

92

24
40
60

by

Wilton Velvet Rugs,
Wilton Velvet 4

Reversible Rugs, 9x12 10-0- 5.75
Velvet 3.65 1.07
Axmlnster 0 2.35
Kohinoor Tapestry Rugs, 10.05

42 rolls Ingrain Carpets, yard
60 Wool-Fille- d Ingrain, yard "2
25 rolls Brussels
50 rolls Velvet Carpets 1-- --68

We

Close

Mon-

day

Noon

CHAIRS
We

Close

Labor

Day

at

Noon

Those splendid chairs, made oak, upholstered in

guaranteed Nantucket leather, like illustration, by

U. U. F. Co. on sale at $12.75. One large lot

of Morris Chairs, that were $15.00, $8.27. Their
$12.00 Chairs, QA,
now

Those

9x12

22 UKKAT KTOHKS THIiOl GHOLT THE V. H

Amon 'he ten starters daughter. Mary Madeline Heelan. 5 years September
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An Important meeting of the of
the Modern Maccabees will be held Friday
evening at the lodne's headuarlers In Con-
tinental block. Fifteenth and Douglas
streets.

The Douglas aHsoclatlon of Ne-
braska Pioneers will hold Its next meet-
ing In the public library building Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. Mrs. John S. llii-g- s will
read a paper upon the plonter days
of Nebraska.

Mondamln lodge No. Ill, Fraternal I'nion
of America, will give Its opening dancing
party of tl.e uson Wednesday evening,

friends.

China of most de-

pendable
and well
finished. Those designs
which sold by the G.
R. F. Co. at $35, we
offer to you during
this sale at $18.50.
China Closets, G. R. F.
Co.'s price $24, we of-
fer at $19.95. One spe-
cial lot like above il

which sold

$27.60, we Xtl.oner ai. . .
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15, in Fraternity hall, Elgh-Harne- y

streets. Omaha l"lgo
II give a social dance in

leruily hall Tuesday evening.

Urant Woman's Relief Corps will hold an
Important meeting Tuesday evening. Mat-
tel pertaining to the winter's work will
be discussed.

Omaha lodge No. 1, Royal Achates, en-

tertained its members and friends at a
k ,riKl mootinir lust Tnesduv evening. Tues
day evening the degree learn of the lodge
will ifiv 11 dunce to the members and

A Horrible TJesita
results .rom decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's Now
Discovery. 50c and $1.00. ( Sold by licaion
Drug Co.

If you have anything to sell or trade
and want qluck action, advertise it la The
liee Want Ad. Columns.

flee Want Ads are bualnee boosters.

SIDEBOARDS
Massive sideboards. Several de-

signs to be closed out at half.
Those like above Illustration,
made of solid oak. G. R. F.
Co. '8 price $48.00, now offered
at 924.8H. One lot of $22.00
sideboards now offered at
fttl.75. Those Sldehnarrln
which the O. R. F. 175
Co. priced at If

ALL BRASS BED J
A number of designs at prices

less than half Grand Rapld'd
prices. Every bed finished
with genuine French lacquer,
and guaranteed for ten years.
Brass beds that the G. R. F.
Co. sold at $55.00, now at
$28.50. Their $35.00 beds go
at $18.75. Those like above
cut, G. R. F. Co.'s price
$27.50,
now
at .
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ELEGANT COUCHES
The line of couches is very extennlvn, in

cluding couches upholstered In velour.
Nantucket leather and genuine leather.
Those which th O. R. F. Co. sold at fi'i.ftO
we offer at $16.75. Those like above Illus
tration, covered with Nantucket leiithi-r- ,

O. R. F. Co.'s price JiO.00,
go at 910.95. One lot
of handsome $16.00 couches
go now at onlv

81s

Maat.iv Extension Table
All of magnificent design. Tables that sold

by the (1. 11. F. Co. at $3:MIU, we offer at
916.05. The tables like illustration,
sold at lifi.OO, we offer
at 913.75. Their 17.50
tables, made of solid oak,
now priced for this sale et
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they
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. James II. I'.rnwn and James
11 Blown. r.1 have returned fiuin lh 11'

August outing at Pierce.
City Attorney Charles Abbott of Fremont

was transacting business before the tedeial
courts Saturday morning.

T. J. Carroll of Gothenburg. C. JO. Smith
of Beatrice and W. S. Hut terf ield of Nor-
folk are guests- - al the Rome.

H. 1 Dempster of Beatrice. J. II.
Brownley and wife of Spalill. g and D. A.
Raymond of Lincoln uie at the lleushaw.

C. S. Hart of Elm wood. J. S. Sliaw ol
llershy. S. D. Carroll of Fremont und II.
S. v elch of North 1'luue are stul'i""tf at
the Merchants.

James Keeley, manacint; edllci- of Ihe
Chicago Tribune, ami c. P. .vlcDonHl.l.
formerly an Omaha reporter, bui now- 0:1
the stuff of Ihe Till. line, armed In imah.i
Friday evening. Mr. Keeley left I he net
morning for Japan to spend several weel ,

but Mr. McDonald will remain lu limuha
for a visit with friends for a few days

returning to the Windy Clgr.
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